Join!
themorris.org/join.html

Visit the front desk or museum store
706-724-7501
706-724-7612

Morris Museum of Art, Membership Office,
1 Tenth Street, Augusta, GA 30901

Membership Levels
Student $15
Teacher $40
Individual $55

Friends of the Library promotes the museum’s educational mission by helping
the library acquire books and other art research materials through an annual
educational event, with all proceeds going to support the center’s activities.

5

Five ways to join!
Online
On-site
Phone
Fax
Mail

Y
 es! I want to join the FOL affiliate group.

Dual/Family $65

Individual: $25, Dual/Family and above: $40

Y
 es! I want to join the Collectors affiliate group.
The Morris Collectors provides art lovers the opportunity to explore art, build a
personal collection, and find other like-minded people by offering a behind-thescenes look at the world of art and opportunities to participate in the growth of
the Morris’s permanent collection.

Individual: $50, Dual/Family and above: $75

Member Information
_______________________________________________________________
Name on membership card 		
Dr. Mr. Mrs. Miss Ms.
_______________________________________________________________
Name on 2nd card (Dual/Family and above) Dr. Mr. Mrs. Miss Ms.
_______________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________
City 			
State 		
Zip
_______________________________________________________________
Daytime telephone			
Evening telephone
_______________________________________________________________
E-mail address to receive our members’ eNews
Membership level $______________ MMA affiliate group(s) $_____________

Supporter $125

The following levels include one or more affiliate groups:

I would like to make an additional donation to the museum of:
$____________________________________________ 		

Donor $250 (Please indicate one affiliate group below)

TOTAL $_____________________________________

Patron $500 (Please indicate one affiliate group below)

Payment options:

Benefactor $1,000 (Please indicate two affiliate groups below)

My check for $______________ (payable to Morris Museum of Art) is
enclosed.

M
 useum Society $2,500 (Includes all three affiliate groups)

Please charge $______________ to my:

D
 irector’s League $5,000 (Includes all three affiliate groups)

Visa

C
 hairman’s Circle $10,000 (Includes all three affiliate groups)

Affiliate Groups
Add a special interest affiliate group to your membership. For
Contemporaries, please contact membership coordinator.
Y
 es! I want to join the FoAAA affiliate group.
Friends of African American Art promotes a deeper understanding and
appreciation of the contributions of African Americans to the culture of the
South by providing social events and educational programs and involving
members in the continuing growth of the collection.

Individual: $25, Dual/Family and above: $40

American Express

Mastercard

Discover

_______________________________________________________________
Card number
_______________________________________________________________
Exp. Date		
Security No.
Zip Code
_______________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card
_______________________________________________________________
Signature
1 Tenth St. I Augusta, GA 30901 I 706-724-7501
www.themorris.org

